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I TOLD you a few weeks ago, I think,
that the Sapper Club, with Mrs.

Scott in charge Is n

thing of for the winter, nnd

behold, I now hnvc the date of the first
It will take place on

22, at tho
A Now York orchestra

will come OTcr nnd play on the nights
that the club will meet.

IJhc list' will be smaller
than three years ago but there will bo
cveTn more than before. It
is such n pnf"ty to go to nfter
the theatre nnd the men can sleep pretty
late on Sundny nfter, you
know, nnd so the club Is n welcome ad-

dition to this season of gaycty, the
like of which is not likely to bo

for many n year to come, with
nearly 100 coming out.

The will bo largely
nt the club, judging from the

people who nre already on the
lists. The buds of former years

were always crazy about the club, and
of course, tho older people wont n lot.
Among the men on the arc
Bob Cassatt, John C. Groomc, John
C. Bell, Sydney Ned Crozcr,
and I can't all the others, but
there ara about

HEARD that I had beenI about the return of
Mrs. Itoland Morris to Japan from the
West. She is still here nnd lias been
visiting in Chestnut Hill, at the Joseph
Walker for a while. Sara, her

is going to school
in and Mrs. Morris, who has
been quilo ill, Is going to stay on here
nnd will nrobnblr take a rest cure. The
climate of Nippon is very trying nll'the
year round, nnd some persons from this
part of the world cannot stand it.

Sara Morris is very one
is about sixteen years of age and will,
of course, make her debut in this city
when the time comes, as moHt of her
relatives live here, though members cf
her mother's fnmlly live in the South.
She is related to the Wests
nnd so what more could you

want? '

Gnrdcn Club of

have n time in
today. They arc going to

motor down nnd have luncheon nt tho

home of Mrs. William K. duPont, who

is of the Gnrden
Club. In tho they will motor
to the old Head house in New Castle,
which is said to hnvc the most

garden in the country. It is an
old garden, which has boon
since the time its first owner lived

there. He was George Read.. one of

the signers of the
of

The house is among
and is n

tine .of

Among the members of the
Garden Club, most of whom nre

colnc on the trip this nro
Mrs. Charles "Riddle. Mrs. Thomas

Mrs. William J. Taylor, Mrs.
George Willing, Jr., Mrs. Jnmes D.

Wlnsor. Mrs. William Redwood Wright,
Miss Anno Mrs. William
Rotch Wistcr, Mrs. John
Barnes, Mrs. Arthur Riddle; Mrs.
Charles Borio, Jr., Miss Martha
Browu, Mrs. Ned tho, of
course, will not go, as she is in Jnpnn ;

Mrs. Charles E. Coxo, Mrs. Henry M.
Fisher, Mrs. W. W. Frazler, Jr., Mr".
John White Geary, Mrs. Horace B.
Hare, Mrs. J. Willis Martin, Mrs.
Arthur Meigs, Miss Marian Mott and
Mrs. Lewis Neilson.

arc twins, Jack and
some one gave them tickets

right on the stand where General
himself was, and they had a

time him nnd lis-

tening to all he had to say,
thoy got home they were simply burst-
ing with "Oh,
cried "I snw General Per-
shing and shook hands with him and
touched the star on his

Jack was generous. Ho smiled as
his sister talked, but said
Then mother said: old boy,

didn't you shake hands with the
"Me? Naw," said Jack, "I

had to hold nil her
NANCY

At the tea which Mr. and Mrs. H.
Ashton Little, of the
will give on October 5, to
their, 'Miss Mary H. Little,
those who will nssit iu will
be Miss Mnry Norris Miss

ta- -' H. Miss Rachel Whit- -

mer ana Miss jeanne ue Mouse.

Cards have been Issued by Mr. and
Mrs. Georgo Warder of- - St.

Chestnut Hill, for .a tea at
the Cricket Club on Tues-,ln-

October 14 from 4 until 7 to. in
troduce their Miss

There will be

nong those who will assist in re
fine with Miss

fihter of Mr. and Mrs. T, AVilson
of Hill, at the tea

which she will mnke her debut on
October 18. win be Miss Edith K. Cnr
penter, Miss Sara B. Dolan, Miss Nancy
B. Dunning. Miss U. Antoinette ucye
lin. Miss T. Miss
Mary Trotter Miss Adelaide
8. Newlin, Miss Pauline Thayer ana
Miss Harriet Frazler

Mr, and Mrs. 3 R. Evans
of 1833 place, will
at a on thti evenin of
Friday, October 24, in honor of Miss
H. paulino u, lieu, ana Miss uertruue
L, P. who will make their
debut this season.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles S.
of New York, will be guests of Mr.
Charles B. Mother and the Misses

In this evening after
the polo game.

Miss Hobart and Miss Ruth
Hobart, of Mrs. Charles
Wheeler, of Camp Run Farm, Villa- -
nova, who have been spending four or
five months in will leave

ctober a ior tneir nome.

Miss Mary Trotter daugh
lTB r of Mr. nnd Mrs!. Howard of

estnut Hill, is visiting St. Mary's
ool at N. Y.. before

making her debut later In the fall.

Mre, Harry Hart, cX .Wood
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(ST GQSSP ABOUT PEOPLE
Nancy Wynne Tells Supper Club Meeting

November Garden Club Spend Day

Wilmington Lunclwon Mrs. duPonCs

Hutchison thereof,
certainty

meeting. Satur-
day evenlnoNovomber

membership

entertaining
wonderful

mornings

wit-
nessed

debutantes
debutantes enter-

tained
mem-

bership

committee

Huchlnson,
remember

eighteen altogether.

yesterday
misinformed

"Wears,
daughter, boarding

Wcstover,

attractive,

Shippens,
Morrises,

TUB
Philadelphia

wonderful Wil-
mington

president Wilmington
afternoon

charm-
ing

unchanged

Delaware Declara-

tion Indepeudence.
eclebrnted archi-

tects, considered particularly
specimen Georgian architec-

ture.
Philadel-

phia
afternoon,

Newhall,

Thomson,
Hampton

Browning,

THEY
Margery,

Per-

shing
wonderful watching

and'whon

excitement. mother,"
Margery;

shoulder!"

nothing.
"Jackie,

gen-

eral?"
things."

WYNNE.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES

Orchard, Strafford,
introduce

daughter,
receiving

Cerboni,
Beatrice Cerboni,

Buckley
Martins,

Philadelphia

dnughter, Celcstiue
Warder. dancing.

Margaretta Sharpless,

Shnrpjess, Chestnut

Margaret Graham,
Goodman,

Zimmerman.

Roberts,
DeLancey entertain

dinner-danc- e

Conway,

Rumsey,

Mather Haverford

'Hannah
daughters

California,

Goodman,
Steaver,

Peekskill.

Majbiu

1919 Hi

ley Honso. Vlllnnovn. returned last
evening from New York whore slip had
accompanied her sister. Miss lMinlre
Bally to St. Mnry's School, Poeksklll,
N. Y.

Mrs. Robert Learning Montgomery, of
Ardrossnn. Vlllanovn, will leave on Sat
urday to spend n few days In New York.

Mr. nnd Mrs. T. De Witt Cuylor,
who have boon nt Bar Harbor for some
time, will return the first week in Oc-

tober to Edgowood, their home in
Haverford.

Mr. and Mrs. Evan Randolph and
their children, of Seminole nvonue,
Chestnut Hill, hnve returned from
Haines Falls, Cntsklll mountains, where
thoy spent the Bummer.

Mrs. W. W. Hepburn, of Orchnrd
Lea, Vlllanovn, will return today from
Newport whore she accompanied her
son, Mnster Brnckley Hepburn, to St.
George's School.

Mr. nnd Mrs. S. Pembortnn Hutch-
inson, who hnve been spending the sum-
mer nt Northeast Harbor, and the last
few weeks with Mr. nnd Mrs. Sidney
Hutchinson, nt North Shore, returned
home on Tuesday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. T. Wilson Sharpless
'

hove opened their house, 10 ,,..',,
Chestnut avenue, Chestnut Hill, for tho
winter. Miss Mnrgarotta Sharploss
will make her debut at a tea to be
given by her parents on October IS.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Wllllnm R. Phlller, of
Haverford, arc at the Aspinwnll Hotel,
Lenox, Mr.Bs.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Chnrles Fenno Hoff-
man, who hnve been spending n mouth
in California since their return from
Japan, will arrive on Tuesday to visit
Mrs. J. Ogden Hoffman at Ithan-Dcrl-wy-

Radnor.

Miss Mary S. Porrher, daughter of
Mr. nnd Mrs. Snmuel Porcher, of St.
Martins, has returned from Bar Hnr-bo- r,

where she was the guest of Miss
Margaret Blarney, of Boston. Miss
Porcher's sister. Mrs. William Butler
Windlo, nnd Major Wimlle, of West
Chester, nre at Northeast Harbor.

Mrs, John Medley, 3d, has been
spending several weeks at Silver Lake,
Pike county. She is staying nt the
Edgemere Club.

Mrs. II. S. Prentiss Nichols, of Pcl-hn- m

road, Gormantown, is at Chelsea,
and will return to town on October 1.

A fete will be hold on October 10, 17
nnd 18 for the benefit qf the refurnishing
of the new club house nt the Phllomu-sla- n

Club, Walnut street below For-
tieth.

. Mr. nnd Mrs. Adrien Francois Wol- -

v;?8' ?f Gmva" nvenue, left today for
..uamuBiuu 10 attend the reception
Which will be ClVen nt the llnle-in-

embassy in honor of Cardinal Mcrcier
oy unron do Cartier, the Belgium min
ister to the United States.

Mr. nnd Mrs. John Cordis linker, of
Aliens lane, Germantown, nre spending
me imi in urunswick, Un.

Mr. and Mrs. William Mnthis and
their family, of St. Petersburg, Fia.,
have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
ti. Bowers, of GS0G Tulip street,

making tho entire trip each
way by automobile.

The Golf Club will give
the first dnncc of the season tomorrow
evening nt the clubhouse.

GERMANTOWN
nT'i10!!1'.1;' A,plm Sigma Fraternity

will hold its autumn hop tomorrow eve-
ning at the Belfield Country Club.

The mariiiiR of Mrs. Minnie d,

of 2108 Sixty-fift- h avenue, to
Mr. Uhoinas W. Brook, of 0315 Nor-
wood street, will take place at the home
of the bride this evening, at 8 o'clock,
flic Rev. Samuel I'pjohn, D. D., rec-
tor of St. Luke's Church, Germantown,
will perform the ceremony.

Mr. and Mrs. John Muldoon. of 250
Zernlda street, Germantown, nnnounce
the marriage of their daughter, Miss
Lucinda M. Muldoon. and Mr. James
F. Campbell, son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Campbell, of 4li East Clapier street,
yesterday nftcrnoon at 4 o'clock, in St.
Francis of Asslsi Church. Logan nnd
Greene streets. Mr. nnd Mrs. Campbell
will live nt 250 Zeralda street.

Mrs. Emma Llndman, of 445 Dupont,,
sireer, announces tno marriage of ,Uc
daughter. Miss Helen Elizabeth Liiltl"
man, nnd Mr. George F. Koch, of OS
Coulter street, Germantown, on Satur-
day afternoon at 1 o'clock, in the
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MRS.' CLARENCIC 'JAMISON
MARTINDELL

Who before her marriage today at
noon was Miss Anna Fell Kills,
daughter of Mr.- - and Mrs. G.
Thompson Ellis, of DojIcato-A-

Fark

I

Church of the Holy Communion,
Twentr-flrs- t anil Chestnut streets. Mr.
nnd Sirs. Koch nro nt homo at 413
Dupont street.

Mr. William It. White, of .100 West
Chelten avenue, loft on Saturday to

an Instructor in electrical en-
gineering? In the Georgia School of
Technology, Savannah, On.

WEST PHILADELPHIA
A woddlnc was solemnized In old St.

Joseph's Roman Catholic Church yes
terday, when mips Hernlce Krusen, of
Lawndale, Pa., became the bride of
Mr. Raymond B. Hookey, of iiO't North
Fortieth street.

Mrs. James L. Pequlgnot has re-

turned from Cape May nnd will spend
tho winter with her mother. Mrs. C. E.
Ward, at her npartment .ISOl Locust
street.

Dr. nnd Mrs. C. A. E. Codman. of
Forty-secon- d nnd Spruce streets, have
opened their town house nfter spending
the summer in Unmuen, .Me.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel J. Cnstner. of
300H Walnut street, ami their family
have returned to town nfter spending
the summer nt Cape May.

SOUTH PHILADELPHIA
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson, of lf.Tf South

Fifth street, announce the marringe of
their daughter. Miss Mary Wilson, nnd
Mr. Joseph Robertson, of llil-- l Morris
street, nt St. Thomas's Church nt S::i0
o'clock. A brenkfnst at the home of the
bride followed the ceremony.

Mr. Charles Mngille. son of Mrs.
Charles Mngille. of 72.1 South Twenty-secon- d

street, has received his honor-
able discharge after serving two years
overseas.

Mr. and Mrs. David Phlllins nnd
family, of 2230 South Broad street.
ime ifrpimj rcuiiut-- ironi iviiiiiiiir
City, whore thoy hnve been living since
April.

Dr. Theodore Melniek. of 1.177 South
Fifth street, has received his honorable
discharge from tho army. Doctor Mel-nic- k

served ten months oversens ns cap-
tain with the Fifth Division, n field

bnse and with general headquar-
ters at Tours.

Mr. and Mrs. William Finley, of
'401 South Brond street, hnve returned

home after snendine tho season In their
summer home in Atlantic City.

Mrs. M. T. AVithers. formerlr of 1"f)
South Eighteenth street, has moved to
the Rome Hotel, on Virginia avenue,
imunur v ny.

Mr. George Dace, of 1720 Mifflin
street, who recently returned home from
service oversens. is spending the week
with friends at Blackwood, N. J.

Mr. John Meade, of 10.11 South
Eighteenth street, has arrived home
after spending the summer with friends
nt Atlantic City.

The mnrringe of Miss Hazel S. Kirk-patric-

of 1.1.T5 Shunk street, nnd Mr.
Arthur B. Favor, nf rtropltfmi ,,
took place last evening nt tho home of
the bride's Mr. nnd Mrs. John
A. Klrkpntriek. The ceremonv wasperformed by the Rev. John E. Hill, of
All Saints' Church.

NORTH PHILADELPHIA
The Alumnae Association of the

William Penn High School for Girls
will give its annual vaudeville enter-
tainment on Monday und Tuesday
evenings, November 24 nnd 2.", iu the
Academy of Music. The proceeds will
be divided between the Alumnae Asso-
ciation and the Pini-i- Ledueii
Santa Clnus Club.

Among tho service men of North
Philadelphia who hove been honorably
discharged and returned to their homes
are Mr. Thomas W. Hannah, of North
Thirteenth street: Mr. Robert Will- -

hnms. of Eleventh nnd Huntingdon
streets, anil Mr. Clarence Ranemnhn.
The hitter wns with the V. S. Naval
Reserves anil Mr. Ilnnnnh nnd Mr.
Williams were in the army.

Miss Grnoo Sawyer anil her sis-
ter. Miss Helen Saw? or, of North
Eighteenth street, have returned home
nfter spending the summer in Ocean
City.

Miss Mary De Witt lias returned
from a several weeks' visit in Northfield,
Mnss. t

Mr. Harry Weiner. of Eleventh and
Huntingdon streets, hns boon spending
n week iu New Vork since his return
from Atlantic City.

Mr. and Mrs. Waiter Turner have
returned from their wedding trip nnd
nre at home nt 211K North Franklin
street. The bride, before her marriage
on September 0, wns Miss Bessie E.
Harrison, daughter of Mrs. Gertrude
Harrison.

Miss Marjorie Alexander, daughter
of Mrs. George Alexander, of 220S
Wallace street, has returned after a
month's visit at Ocean Grove

Dr. and Mrs. .1. Thompson Scholl
,.- - : ... ii..i.... !....i.lllM.MU, r nt v i. .m

Miss Clara Adelaide Schell, of 1710
Diamond street, and Mr. Robert Ash-wort- li

Fowden, of Germantown, which
took place very quietly yesterday in the
Central Methodist Church of Frank -

ford, with the Rev. Wayne Thnnnell
officiating. Air. ami Airs, eownen are
spending their weuning trip in cannon
and Aova ticona, anti win ue hi nniue
after November 1 nt 0135, German- -

town uvenue. The wedding was at- -

. ,,l ,,i,lv liv the immodintn families.

TIOGA
Mr. and Mrs. Winfield W. Steven-

son, Jr.. of .Tr2 North Twenty. third
street, have returned from a trip to
Niagara Falls, southern Canada aud
the Thousand Islands.

Miss Frances II. Ilea'rtt, of 4407
North Seventh .street, daughter of Mr.
nnd Mrs. William A. Heartt. who
moved to this city a month ngo from
St Joseph. Alien., lott yesterday morn-
ing for Ann Arbor, Mich., where she
will cuter the University of Michigan
as a freshman to take tho literary
course.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas F. Armstrong,
with their young sons, Thomas and

. Neal Armstrong, hnve closed their cot
tage in Ocean i;uy nnti nre occupying
their winter home, 2220 West Tioga
ttreet.

Mrs. William F. Sherwood, of 3?i2l
North Twenty third street, has re-

turned home nfter spending the honsou
in Ocean Grove. Her son and daughter-in-

-law, Sir. and Mrs. Harold Logan
Sherwood, have been tnklng a trip to
New York, Boston, Mass., and New
England.

Mrs. Elizabeth Clouds, offTloga and
Seventeenth streets, Jwho has been stay-
ing at the Arlington, Ocean Grove, has
returned to her home.

Mrs. Joseph V. Vila, of North Park
avenue, has returned after upending
the season at the Traymore, Atlantic-City- .

FALLS OF SCHUYLKILL
Mr. and Mrs. Jncob F. Metzler have

returned from their wedding trip and
are at home at 1721 North Twentv-thlr- d

street. Mrs. Metzler, who was
n bride of the early autumn, was Miss
Ella B. Carruthera, daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. William B. Carruthcrs, of
3421 Crawford street.

Mr. Herbert Carruthers, of the I. S.
navy, son cf Mr. and Mrs. William B,
Carruthers, who is at present off the
roast of the Orkney Islands, north of
Scotland, is expected home In Novenj.
per.

TO BE HOSTESS RACE MEET
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ROXBOROUGH
Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Montgomery, of

Ridge avenue and Harmon mail, re-

turned on Monday from 11 visit to .

Mrs. William Gnrfnrjh has returned
tn her homo nn Monastery nvonue,
nfter spendlug pnrt of the month in
Phoenixville, Pa.

Prof. Oliver Snbold. who has been
spending the summer with his parents,
Mr. anil Mrs. Herbert Snbold. of Ripkn
nvenue, has returned to State College.

Mrs. Robert Henry Iley, of Ridge
aenue, with her daughter. Miss Mil-
dred Hey, nnd son und daughter-in-law- .

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Her, ,'id. of
Germantown, returned during the week
from their summer home in Ocean City.
Mr. Robert Henry Hey. Jr., of Denver,
who came east for the summer, will
return to Colorado this month.

WISSAHICKON
Mr. nud Mrs. Willinm .1. Bentty,

formerly of 4341 Mannjunk nvenue,
Roxhorough, are occupying their new
home, 131! Sumac street.

Mr. and Mrs. William J. Mellon,
who have boon spending throe months in
Ocean Grove, have returned to their
home, 201 Sumac street, for the winter.

Mrs. Fred J. Ehringer, of 100 Sumac
street, after spending the late summer
in Atlantic City, will return home the
end of the week.

MANAYUNK
Mrs. Frank Bradley, nf 210 Green

lune, will return home tomorrow from
n fortnight's visit to Wildwood.

Friends of Mju William SehacfTer, of
Dolmnr street, superintendent of the
Itible School nf the Emanuel Methodist
Episcopal Church, will be glad to hear
that lie is recovering from his recent
serious accident.

OLNEY
Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Pfnnonsteiu, of

440 Wellens avenue. Olney. nnnounce
the mnrringe of their daughter. Miss

Florence F. Pfanenstein. nnd Air.
R. Diehl. son of Mr. nnd Mrs.

William W. Diehl. of 2537 North Thir-iv- .

first street, on Saturday evening.
September 20, nt 7:30 o'clock by thi-- i

Itev VnTi Bossio, pastor of St. Paul's
Lutheran' Church. American and
Brown streets. Mr. and Mrs. Diehl

nro spending some time Ju Atlmitic
City.

NORRISTOWN
The mnrringe of Miss Evn P.

uim.hpiiR. dime iter of 1'rot. Miniuel
and Corporal Arlie C. Oppon- -

f1 ',,,.... vi ,i.mniinl hr tien.ueim. oi '
oral Pershing' for bravery in action in
France, took place on Tuesday morning
at the home of the bride. 217 West
Mnin street. Tho Rev. ( hmlo.s R.
Keiter, pastor of tho Grace Lutheran
Church, officiated at the ceremony at 11

o CIOCK. LIU urnic m.k- - ,,,,,,, u, ,ui.

twenty seven months. He nnd his brido
loft after, tho wedding breakfast on a
trip to Virginia, Florida and Kentucky.
Fnr the present they will live in Ken-

tucky ns Corporal Oppeuhciin is located
at ('amp Znchary Taylor.

A double wedding wan quietly solemn-
ized nn Tuesday morning iu tho Lower
Providence Presbyterian Church, when
Miss .Mabel ltorgor und Mr. Chnrles
Sweeney, both of N'orristown, and Miss
Alabel 11111, "l .urnsnii, mm .ii.'

larence wyson, oi i mupcr,
nrried. The pastor of the church, the

Rev. D. L. Williams, performed the
double ceremony.

Mrs. Horace Trunibniier. of Buena
Vista, Vn.. Is the guest of her parents,
Mr. nud Mrs. S, S, Kohn, of Fornance
street.

Captain Joseph F. Cotrell, C. A. ('.,
has left for fort wnrren. nosion iinr-bo- r.

Mass., where he will ho a member
of tho staff of Colonel Stephen M. Foote,
who is commnndant of Boston Harbor.
Mrs Cottrell is visiting her parents.
Attorney and Sirs. B. Percy Chain, of
Jncoby and Arch streets.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles V. Schartzor,
of Curren Terrace, have returned from
a several weeks' stay in Atlantic City,

DELAWARE CQUNTY

Mrs .lewett Dver and her small son,
Master Page Dyer, have returned tn
their home in Moylan-nos- e alley,
after spending the summer In Ocean
City.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Martin, of Me-

dia are receiving congratulations upon
the'birth of a sou

Mrs. Charles Conklln, of Tenth ave-

nue, Prospect Park, entertained the
members of the Methodist women s Ilible
class at her home last night.

Miss FJorence Tansley, of Darby, has
returned from a visit in fireensboro,
N., J.

Mr. K, .T. Keuuedy, 424 Chestnut
street, Derby, will entertain the mem-

bers of the Ushers' Association of the
Prfsbyterlan ' Church at his home

evening.

ra-- e hv iel. father and had ns nor only
Httendeut her sister, auss Aiiiry 1j,

s;Ppl,ruS, Tile Dost man wns ,r, uenrge
s Robinson, of Conshohocken. cx- -

States marine. The bridegroom
....,. .,.ru,n will, the First Division for

AT

Pnrk, hns returned from n visit iu Buf-
falo und Harrisbiirg.

Mrs. V. Ihvin Bond, of State rond.
Highland Pink, will entertnin tin mem-
bers of th Women's Club nt. their
monthly meeting on Tuesday.

Mr. Peter Ilnusmnnn, of Second
si reel ( 'olv n wilt In.nvo ,,ti S!fitiirln v
on a three weeks' vnciitinn, part u'f
which he will spend in Lancaster
county.

NEW JERSEY NOTES
Dr nnd .Mrs. N. F. Stohl. of Hirer- -

ton. hno left for 11 fortnight's stny at
Boston, Mass.

Mr. .Inmes Yngdcs hns returned to
his home on ('lift rond, from a gun-
ning trip down the liny.

Mr. John II. Terry, Jr.. son of Mr.
nnd Mrs. .1. Herman Terry, of Pnrk
rond. in Hdgewuter P.irk, hns returned
to South Betlili-hem- Pa., where he is
attending Lehigh l"nivi-rsity- .

Miss llnzel Williams, of Philadel-
phia, is spending 11 few days lit the
home of her sister. Mrs. Herbert L.
Adams, of the Ited Brick, Eilgewnter
Pnrk. ,

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Davis, of
lift rond. in I.dgewntcr Purl,, gavi

sinnll dance in honor of their daughter,
.miss i.iiKiiiiciii iiiivis, on naiuruay eve-
ning.

Mrs. Hnrrv S. Ehret. nf Pine Tons.
Edirowntor Park, left for u fortnight's '

stay nt Pie n Nic. Ciinndu, where she,
will be the guest of her daughter Mrs.
Albert Frnncine.

Mr. mid Mrs. Willinm E. Tnjlnr re- -

turned home on Mouilnr to their home
iu Burlington, after spending n fort-
night nt Atlantic City.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Clarence Worrell
home iu Mnorestown nfter n motor

trip through Now York stnte.
Mrs. F. Ilervis, of Burlington, hns

gone to Atlantic Citj for n few days.
Airs, anna .w. i.ee. oi IS,.ll fmlniehl will, !,.. I

,- o ' ', "I lit,
the Ite. L. T. of Leipsic,
Del.

CONSHOHOCKEN

Mr. nnd Mrs Stewart Malone.i, who
hnve been spending the summer with
Mrs. Mnlonoj's parents. Dr. David mid
Mrs, Mary . left v

hv automobile for their home in
Wellesloy Mills. Mass. Mr. nml Mrs.
Moloney cnuie tn Conslinhockeu by

early in the summer.
'

Announcement lin-- ' been mnde of the
marriage nf Mr Louis F. Moore and
Miss Anna l.nsiisn Keiij. until nf (on
shohocken. The mnrringe will take
plare Octoher . anil is the first nuptinl
ceromony to performed in the new
St. Matthew s Cliurcli.

NEW POST FOR PRIEST

Father Henry Given Chair of Homl-letlc- s

at Catholic University
The Itc. Ilnsh T. Henry, rector of

the Unman Catholic Ilifjh School and
n professor nt St. Charles's Seminary,
has been appointed to the chair of
homiletics in the Catholic University
nt AVashincton Knther Henry, who is
widely known ns u writer on church
topics, will tnKe up his new w'ork next
Tursdiiy.

Father Hourv ns born iu this city
in 1802, wns educated nt St. I'ntriok'sl
School, Lu Snlle College, I'niversity of
I'cnnsylviinin nnd SI. Charles's Sem-inur-

Onlnined to the priesthood inj
18S!1. he was nt once made professor of

Latin and church music nt
Overbrook, and iu HIO.' wns made presi- - !

dent of tin- - Ciiiholir ILkIi School, re
taining seenil of his classes at the
seminary. In HMO he was chosen ns
n member nf Hie scholarship committee
by Mayor lteybiiin, und lias tilled a
number of important places on educn
tionnl commit toes.

Father Henry wns the editor of
Church Muir from l!IO."i tn 1!I00. and
was president of the American Catholic '

Historical Society for two terms. He
wim made domestic prelate by Pope

filCH CHILEAN SEEKS WORK

Son of Ambassador, Student at Penn,
Temporarily "Broke"

The son of the ambassador from Chile
is almost p'uuilrss nt tho lulversity
of Peunsjlvania aud is lookiug for a
job.

Unable to communicate with his
father, who is uay from iVathingtnp,
Francisco Ilias is almost "Drone,
and today he applied at tho office oti
the Christian Association for work to,
carry him uloug for several weeks As
soon as he ran mnke connections with'
his parent an allowance of .$160 will
reach him regularly each month, he de- -

clnres.
The situation in which the rich

Chilean has been placed Is unique, but
it brought no hesitancy on his part Jn

MJm EUrijfacUi Brej, of Jilsbiaad. a1." J !"l,

Ll: .'ft- ' vf! ...Tik .

THE READER'S VIEWPOINT
Letters to the Editor on Current Topics

l'or acceptance and publication in
thi column letter must Ic icritten
on one side of the paper, deal telth
topics nf nenrrnl current interest and
tic sinned with tho name and

of the irriter, A'twfi trill be
withheld on request nnd confidence
respected. ,Vo manuscripts will be
returned untrsi accompanied bl suf-
ficient pnilattc and a special request
In fAi'i effect. Publication inrolces
no indorsement by this newspaper nf
the sentiment expressed. Xo cupii-riq-

matter will be included nor will
rellainus discussions be permitted.

My Country
Mv t'nunlrv. () my Country,

Mv heart will l'ireiik for thro !

Thj very soul is sold for gold
Sweet limil nf libertj !

AliiMhose who should protect tlioe,
Will let thine honor bleed.

Will strip thee nf thj regal robr,
Tn satisfy ilielr greed.

And thove ulin would protect thee,
The single-niimle- folk.

Too blind, or tno despairing nre.
Willi tbj grout woes to cope.

M.v CnuntrA. (I my Cutintrv.
May lind thine honor save

I To live, when those who stnin it now
Hnve perished In the grave.

MARGARET MARKS,
Atlantic City, Sept 20.

In Defense of Meat Storage
Tn II f rililn, nt III' lo P'lhlw I fdu'r

-- The EVKMMi Pint..) Ll.tn.l.n
of August L' printed mi editorial mm
ment on fond storage, under the bead-',i"1- "

ing ". Test Cnse of Hoarding.
In the course of this discussion oc-

curs the statement thnt : "The impres-
sion is widespread that the five pack-

ers control the meat supply of the
country nnd manipulate prices to suit
themselves. Thoy nre charged with
keeping moat from the market in order
to inflate prices."

It is not generally understood that the
ments in storage, if thrown upon the
market, would last the country less than
twenty live days.

Enforced release of foods from storage
ciiiinnt lower the cost of living mute- -

r'n".v '" for n long period. In the
first pin . the amount stored is in- -

considerable as compared with the nor-

mal monthly consumption. In the sec-

ond plnre. while stored food tends, to
n limited degree, to keep prices up. that
""""" s,"ro; f"" 13 a 'onstnr tn"K ""
rising prices, for the food is released
wheneier prices begin to rise anove
normal.

With the stored food gone, there
would he nn reserve supply to net as
an automatic regulator, and holders of
food constituting the dnily rations of
the country could then name their own
prices.

As for the charge that packers ma-

nipulate prices, no believe this is not
the cnse

Prices which farmers get for their
stock are not set by ihe packers. They
are fixed l.j the amount of moat do- -

nuinded fnr consumption, und hy the
number of enttle available to fill tho de- -

mami. liver a long poriou me
cannot give more proportionately for
live rnttlo than the retailer is wining
to pay for dressed meats.

The packers' profits on all products,
including average only a

fraction of n cent per pound sold.
This is proved hj figures which lino
been subject to audit by tho Federal
Trade Commission.

The packers extend every help to full
nnd imnnrtiul investicatinn. There are
no questions about the industry which
mey win noi ir.v in iiusuci. mm .'u
which they will lint give complete facts.
Wo believe the absolute honesty of their

i

attitude will appeal to the American
.-' i..., ,,r piu.- -

erv truly jours.
Itiireuu nf Public Relations,

Aiueiicnn Meat Parkers,' Assn.
W. W. WOODS. Associate Director.

Politicians and Bolshevists
To the Kililor nt Ihr fVail-i- rublie t.cdstr:

Tho funniest nud most inrnn-jsisfen- l

thing in the world today
'what is it'.' A Bolshevist denouncing
Ibolshovism, or rather, I should say, a
politician denouncing bolshevism !

Bolshevists nnd most of our politi-rian- s

iiccomplisli Hie same results:
namely, dissension, dissntisfnetion, dis- -

trust and disrespect ot our putilir om- -

rials and government, stnle nnu vio- -

lenre. Ves, thoj do. Only they use
different methods.

The former parade under the red Hag

and openly ndvocate the use of violence
to nttnin their ends. The lotto- -, around
election time especially, prate lou.I nml
lonu about patriotism. Rood citizenship.
civic piide. etc., and then by their dis- -

honesty, trickery. Krnf, nud ooniplcto
(llrrciuu oi lin- - iirupiu i ij,iun. unp"
tho people to lose faith in our govern
ment.

Today the very foundations of society
are slinking because the public hns lost
faith in our officeholders - or pardon
me, our public servants. If n citizen
cntches n rtolshevist at his damnable
work, nud bents him up .!...""-- B"""".1

WmBmwMk

B '14- v . ,rt
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MISS KSTHKK ORH
Duugliler uf Air. and .Mrs. Allen
Orr, of Ashland, X. !., whose en.
gagement to, Mr, Richard .1.

of Olbhsboro, N, J., has
been aunouncfd I

public npprnvrs heartily, but If a citi-
zen uses, force to preent a politician
from putting over a dirty deal on the
people he is nrrosted and jailed and the
denr old public is Indignant. And yet.
what i tho difference?

Both nre aiming blows nt toclety.
The looting of the North Penn Bank
was a political nffnir. It wns nlso n
blow nt society. The milk senndn! In
New York state is n political nffnir nnd
n blow nt society. The 70110 system ill
New Jersey is n political nffnir ami a
blow nt society. Governor ltiinynti is
giving tnlks on "good citizenship" nt
the ilmrches In Cnmilen nnd jet he
ntlnuod this zone system decision to he
bunded down by our public servants (?),
(The Publiclle-l'tillze- Commission I,
und never nttereil n wonl of protest
until the people forced lilm tn net

lie never made 11 move In protect tho
people nnd prevent the disorders nnd
inconvenience cnuseil tho people by this
monstrous Imposition. Practice whnt
you preach, governor. Dismiss thnt
commission at mice! Mayor Ellis, of
Camden, is now pawing the nir nnd
innting nnd raving nbout n live-ce-

fare. This frnntie energy on his part
might hnvc saved the good people nf
Cnmdi-- 11 lot of trouble, confusion nnd
disorder if it wns in evidence when the
Public Service Corporation first started
to increase the carfare in Camden. His
sudden nud terrific energy hns startled
Cn hide nit es. He hns been a figurehead
for so Innir Hint thev enn "hurdle le.
lieve their eves nnd enrs. Don't worrv.
Ellis, the gnng is you nnd tho

I
suckers in ( million will prohnl.I, vote
J."'' "'" "hire ngain. Itut nt the sn,e

smart fellows like you nnd Run
yon never should have allowed this
zone system to be introduced so near
election time. It is slightly dangerous.
How diil it happen anyway? Had it been
put into effect after election you could
have sat back aud laughed at the people
as per usual.

"Ye Gods, what a farce, this govern-
ment of the people, by the people nnd
for tho people is getting to be! Let
us state it as it really is government
of the politicians, by the politicians and
for the politicians and their friends.
Will the public never wake up?

Sir. Editor, I am writing this letter
to your paper because everything un-
favorable to the gnng is censored at City
Hall, Camden. Thank tho Lord you
hnve newspapers in Philadelphia that
will publish the truth.

JAMES ,1. .MONTGOMERY.
Camden. N. J.. September 22.

j

Frenchmen and the League
To the Ldxtor of the F.vtmno Public Lrdu'f -

Sir I have rend your editorial. "The
Lesson in France, " in this evening's
paper nnd confess I um surprised. I

have just returned from work among
the people of northern France. Almost'
without exception the people of northern
France (Lille urea) hnve little interest
in the league of nations, but put their,
hope nnd faith in the alliance of Eng
land. Prance nnd America. The league

'

f pntiniis to them, ns one Prenehmnnpt it, is "n droain of an idealist who!
knows nothing of European conditions.'' j

France insisted oit the Knclnml-Frnnn-

America agreement and it is to that thoy
iook ior protection nnd liocnuse of that!
they nre making the present proposal
tor men- - pence army.

F. It. GILLINDER.
Philadelphia, September 23.

FOREMOST THEATRES

Forrest La8t 3 Evss. 'l?It Kal.
FU51 1 IVLLY LAbT WEEK
CHARLES DII.MN'ltllAM'H NKWKST

311 an AL, iumi;uv aiJCCKSH

SHE'S A GOOD FELLOW
With lbs Olol". Thmtre, New York Co.

JOSEPH SANTJ.EY
Dorothy M.iyeanl. Ivy Smor.

Scott Welsh, thti Duncan Hintern
Ami !ha Kemous Pnjama Ulrl Chorus.

5.KKT SEAT SALE TODAY
mn'r'cT from a iiiihat ficason at

Till! I.IUEI1TY THI2ATUK XKW VORK

WHE mBDTJE

gKMlg0
,

WITH

ANN PENNINGTON
23 COMEDIANS -- SINOKR8 and DANCERS

und r0 lleaulllul cunJal AIonKere
Fop. Wed. Mats Entire Lower Flour, Jl.ftO

Entire llatcony, Jl 00.

RROAD NI'll'TS AT R:ir.DrtjnLjiVTIj.E.s WED. t.2!,5The
MRS. FISKE

In a Comedy of
Make-nell- e

Moonshine, Madness and

'Mis' Nelly of N'Orleans"

THREE FACES EAST
w"h VIOLET heming

The Cirlpr'ne riay of the Secret Snke
Pents for Net Week on Kale Today

Metropolitan Concert Series
Onera 1 Dava

r- - J"
House Subscription Sale

I'lVB ni'l'N'INO C'OXCKIITK

nfws... 11. . ....MISPHA... PI MAM, ,-,

Dec. 0 Cincinnati Sym. Orch.F'0 ySAE & ELMAN
Feb. 25 Titta Ruffo .

APRIL 19 ISADORA DUNCAN
Dancers and GEORGE COPELAND
Serlea Tlckels. ; Ml. :i.jr., $4 .Ml,

.tor.o. -- no jn.oo. jioon. ,,o,v on aiP i
Met P.O. Off Vemann. 1108 I'hentnut St

B;f: KEITH'S "THEATRE,
'

"BEE" PALMER
lid the Six Klnsa or Jaszspallon

V. S. GLEE CLUB
Klnal Week of the Singing Ralltus

Wllllumn Wnlfuj; Cnoilm lniln. Harto &
Clark; Margaret Young. Olhern.

MARKET AT 40TII STRKET
("ontlnuutis Noon to 11 P. M

"THE OTHER HALF"
Comedy nn-- News Picture
U mil VAUDIIVILI.li ACTS

PEOPLES THEATRE k..:v... . .r umlierl-- St.

JSS; MULLIt. WILLIAMS
h Her Orealeet Show. I,aJle- Mat E,ery Day

ORPHEUM MAI?4S.TV
Mt5.r.5HSD POLLYANNA

Septembr IU "MADAME X1'

CASINO Zh
WALNUT AT 8TH BT. VJlILi

. A Rollicking show
8th AtMive. Race, MAT. TODAlr.BIJOU Edm6nd Hayes Thori.

bi.il 11610

DUMONT'S E,n"'''t Welch Mln.
Strmta.BORiESQun; --voting ron most

romi-A- auiL at hoc. islanq-- .

s

RED CROSS DISPLAYS"

MANY WAR TROPHIES.

's

Bolt Containing 200 Buttons'
From Various Uniforms Is

Feature of Exhibition

A t containing more than 200 bnf"
tons collected from soldiers of all the
warring nntlons is just one of

In the collection of Liligl Splz- -'

zirrl, of 1400 South Perry street, Which
N now being shown in the window of
the Independence Squnre Red Cross
Auxiliary. IKW Chestnut street.

Spizzirri served during the war with
the Sixth DIvMnn, A. E. F.. nnd nfter
the armistice was signed ho traveled
with 11 troop of entertainers nil over
Europe. 1 is is one nf the most interest- -
ing prlvnti- collections of souvenirs
shown in this There nre n number
of helmets, nne deruinri one, showing
two bullet boles. There is n blpod-stnln-

German trench cap, n German
flush light ; numerous German gas
masks nml holders; the keys from
French hnrrncks ; French nnd Gorman
bholl holders ; a uneor looking watch
picked up in n German trench and
mnnj souvenirs mnde from copper"
shells, coins or other war articles.

Aside from the Spizzini exhibit, Mrs.
George Horner Lnrimi-r- , chairman of
the nuxiliiir.) . hns n number of most
valuable souvenirs on display. One Is an
iron ring such ns was presented to Ger
man women during the first part of the
war when the) gave their gold to the
government. Engrnvi-- on ring in
German are tin- winds: "K(,r love of

'nt icrlntiri- .'nlil dif 11, .wt !,.-,- ...... T, ..--
.. ,.., " Zli

i,,,,,,,,.,,,),, emblem.
There is nlso one of the iron crosses

such ns presented to officers who won
ijistinction.

ANNA HELD LEFT $278,260

Most of It to Daughter Undertak
er's $2154 Unpaid

Now Ynrli, Sept. 2.". Tho estate of
Anna Held, the actress, totaled ?278,-20- 0.

according to nn nccounting filed
by Chnrles F. llnulon, of San Fran- -'
cisco, executor, with a petition nsking
that his duties us executor be wound
up.

Of this sum. SI.Vi.000 represented the
vnluo of diamonds nnd jewelry, Mr.
Ilanlon said. Most of the estate was
left to Miss IJnne Coram, Anna Hold's

'daughter. One clnim iigninst the estate
which had not been paid, hecniise it was
disputed by the executor, is nn under- -
taker's bill for ,?21."l.

Market 8t. ai, loth it A M to 11 il3 P. M.

EUGENE O'BRIEN
,,v 1'""ur I'Md'ns Women In

The Perfect Lover"
NK.VT WKKK ANITA STKU T
In KlxnbOM OK DREAMS'"

T II 13 N K W

C A P I T 0 I
724 MARKET STREET -

DIRKCTION OF Till: STANtUY COMPAN
BILLIE BURKE ln "r,h" Mt.ieun

!P A LAC F
U'M .MARKRT STTtKKT -
II A. M TO it :.10 P M

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS
"His Majesty, The American"

NEXT WKKK WAt.I.ACi: REID "
In "T1IR I.OTTKRV MAN"

AnTT'D'TAIint.OW 1BTJI
10 A M . J, .1

,.
r. r.. 7 :4.'.. 0 HO P. M.

DOROTHY DALTON
in "The Market of Souls"
N.vt We-- U MAtlfiE KPNNEDV
hi Slim-Tl CONF1DKSTIAI."

v re T 0 RTA
MAIIKKT STRKKT 4T10VK OTII

0 A. M lo 111.". I" M

THEDA BARA ln ,LA "RbSr- -

Vim V,.( TOM MIN In "V inlerneit Trail'
.-

-- NIXON'S- -

C0L0NIAI -
AVE lll c HEl.TBN' AVE

REX BEACH'S
GIRL FROM OUTSIDE

fnr N(,x( W(,k on ftU 7 (&$& IrW AT "N'mi. . I ffflJAUX COXTINl'OUS
j QARRICK '""l'1'- - at sir, U L'Tn-- W VAUDFVILLK

cohao liKiHVVnJ5 M " l.V J" f' M;

tub

the

Bill

HEK

Dallv at L' l.V s tatl
Kvenlnt-s-, 7 mid ii l.ic. Slit- ilncludini tu)

MARKHT ST Helow 17THKL(at.JN I Robert Warwick
in --told is-- run itit.r.s- -

- firm
Kl !: MHI.OUY CHAPS OTHERS..

BROADWAY "
"
.?"j ft 9

BERT EARLE 6"' GIRLS
WM. FARNUM VOI. l.K OPnn: niout
CROSS KEYS MAnu t sr woth

'"THE NEW MODEL"
. . AT UTll HTItliUT

Walnilt 'ionu.hi. .. t. t no

MURRAY AND MACK
z$T I'LL SAY SO

Chorus " ,AI M gacMaul' ." hatijinu oimi
m:'I' i I he 1Logic o 1 Larry
WKKK ll UMInnlMnrK. Vutlloi TlitrtluM

,?arM".Co.rmack-U-

Metropolitan Opera House Tjnjrtt
C'oinnlimenlaiy Lunrert by JOHN

McCU K MACK
ADM'SSIGX TUKP.TS 0 SA1.B AT
IIUV.AI' Artu i'ui'i..4ii , ;ci r m

SKTS AM. DAY AT I1US I'HrSTNUT ST..

SAM S. SHUBERT ,; ,
Al JOLSON in 'Sinbad'

--,fLYRIC EVXW.N..8

FLORENCE REED
In ' nOADS OP DCSTJKy'

AnpTPHI BROAD Below' ItACB"" IHtS, TODAY SAT.'
LAST "TOBY'S u u w

It !!
llll UKOIU1B MARION

BEG. MONDAY SEATS NOW
BARNEY BERNARD o

in "THE HON. SAM DAVIS"

CHESTNUT ST. 0PERA V,8B8J.T
TONIGHT 0Ai.i comic

OPERA CO. In
"H. M. S,

tMBinndl ttuvrtuc.iu nacortp
Palace Rink 89,h i"1 MarKet.Bt.
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